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K/uCLBOHO KIKES LTD. 

HAlfoS TOWNSHIP. .ONTAtqO

SUHM/afl

Three drill holes were completed on e magnetometer 
and electromagnetic anomaly and did not intersect economic 
mineralisation. Exact reasons for the anomaly were not 
established and it is sug rested the property receive no further 
work at this time pending correlation of developments in the 
area in general.

Location, access, geophysics performed etc. are 
described previously and will not be repeated In this report 
whose purpose is to cover the di anion d drilling program.

Location of the drill holes near the lake shore 
made for extremely good setting up and water conditions.

Overburden on holes l and 2 was not as deep aa
could be expected in such a location.

The drilling contract was carried out by Boyles 
Bros., Port Arthur, Ontario.

A sketch of drill hole locations is attached.
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GEOLOGY

Ko outcrop ia visible at surface in the area of the anomaly. 
Information from the three holes indicates primarily granites. The 
granites have minor "greenstone" inclusions and exact locations are 
noted in the attached drill loga. Apart from theae few "greenstone" 
phases there are virtually no other distinguishing characteristics.

The granite itself haa relatively little alteration of 
the quart* or felepara, exhibita a pinkiah oolour mottled slightly 
green where any ferromagneaiama have altered to chlorite minerals. 
Shape of minerals seems to be preserved.

CONCLU3XOMS

Mo definite reason for the anomaly waa found by the drilling, 
The area drilled could be at a contact tone of granitea with greenstones 
though the amount of included greenstone appears to praculde thia 
possibility when considered in eon junction with efforts to interpret
structure.

If the anomaly ia due to either oontaet pheioncna or 
aulfidaa of soae kind then it ia Just possible that drilling went over 
the top of a very saall near vertical fold in which a gape-structure 
could have been aineralised. Thia is considered nnlikcUr at this time 
but it is suggested that any available news of other work in the area 
be collected for correlation with conditions oh your ground. In Aha 

no further woifc is contemplated.

Respectfully eubaitted,

P. HOLLEI-HDtt, M .A* , P .Sng. 
EARTH SWUiCBS INTERMATIOMAL

October 15th, 1966.



FCUt MAKLBOxiC iti.bi.i-> LTD. , Haines Township, Ontario.

Bit Kerth -cieuces International, 12 Richmond Bt. i*8t| Toronto, Ontario,

ij COKTHAC7U-: t boyles Bros,, Port Arthur.

'DIAMOND JiULi, iu-^UHi), HOLL NUKbi.K OHi..

Departure: 26+501'-} 7+OOK; Ax Core; iiecovery
Angle: -450S Depth i 300 feet Bearing: 145O

Depth, in .ii'eet ue script ion o j' Core

0-|*5 GuEing in overbvu'den with boulders.
i

-fe09 Largely pink granite, ^uartz and ftslspars rolatively 
: intact, cdcaa and ferromaj^nesians altered to chlorite 
i nincrals. Occasionally chlorite content increases 
; giving a green cast,

-J2G9.5 V.'hite tjUiirtit vein,

-K62 Granite as for 45 - 209 feet,
l JIT.I- m — ...," IT. '

-J262.5 Highly altered and chloritised greenstone xenolith.

-J280.5 Granite as fpr 45 - 209 feet.

C-.lqrit iaed greenstone . Schistose, 30O to core; 
neither chilling nor baking seen at contacts of what 
Ray have been in this case a lamprophyre dyke,

-'300 Uranite ae for 45 - 209 feet.r- —  
UiL. tt HOLK. P.

Engineer in charge and logged by;- P.
September ^6", 4966. *, ;
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FOllt K .uiLbOnO hll-iiii LTD., Haines Township, Ontario,

Earth Sciences International, 12 Richmond St. East, toronto, Ontario*

DRlLLlNa CGI.TrtACTOU; Uoyles tiros., Port Arthur. :

DIAMOND IJHIU, HECCHD. HULL

Departure: 22+BOfi.j 3+50NJ Ax Core; Hecovery
e: -4503 Depth: 300 feet Bearing: U50

TWO.

Pej)th in Feet

0-;?8

-J7.75

3.5

-57.0

57.75

-J3.5

Description of Core

Casing in overburden and boulders.

i 'jji K i sh gr ariit e . ^uurtt and felspars relatively 
unaltered, micas and ferroma^neeians altered to 
chlorite minerals. Slightly higher chlorite content 
throughout granite than Hole l, and therefor* overall 
colour is greener. '

Greenstone xenolith, highly altered to chlorite.

Granite as for 28 -37.5 feet*

Altered greenstone inclusion.

uranite as for 28 . 37.5 feet.

Caloiuifl carbonate vein with minor quart*.

granite as for 28 - 37.5 feet.

Altered greenstone xenolith.
. .- . , ' '

Granite as for 28 - 37.5
-

Altered greenstone xenolit|hj. ;
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Depth in Feet Description of Port

-88.5

-89.0

-147.5

-148.25

-167.5

-198.5

-252.5

-252.75

-290.0

-292.0

-293.0

-293.5

-300.0

Granite as for 28 - 37.5 feet.

Altered greenstone xenolith.

Granite as for 28 -37.5 feet,

Greenstone, largely chloritised as a distinct seam.

Granite as for 28 - 37.5 feet.

(granodiorite - to - diorite, slight evidence of shearing 
felspars much whiter and with higher chlorite content 
giving largely green and white appearance. Contact* 
indistinct with no observed chilling. Traces of pyrite.

Granite as for 28 - 37.5 feet. ,

Dark chloritised greenstone, rare cubic crystal* of pyrite.

Granite as for 28 -37.5 f**t.

Chloritised greenstone, indistinct contacts.

Granite as for 28 - 37.5 feet.

Chloritised greenstone as for 290.0 -292.0 feet.

Oranite as for 28 -37*5 feet. ,

i&D OF HOLE.

engineer in charge and logged by:- K
Sep

•lAK'lll SCiirNCEH IN'lf'HNATIClNAl



rent KAHLBOHO KIK&S LTD., Haines Township, Ontario.

BY i i, art h Sciences International, 12 Richmond St. East, Toronto, Ontario*

DR.LUNG CCKTttACTORi Boyles Bros., Port Arthur.

0-i)

MOND -DltlLL xiLlOKD. HOIA THKEfet

Dejiarturei 20+OOK: 0+50N: Ax Gore) Recovery
An^lei -A50S Depth: 300 feet bearing s 1450

Dei t h in Feet

:0.0 

M.O

2.0

-l*.0

-72.0

-300.00

Description of Core . '. '' - -. v 

Casing in overburden and boulders.

Finkish rRranite. kuarta and felspars relatively 
unaltered, rrdcaa and ferromagnesian* altered to 
chlorite minerals. Slightly higher chlorite content 
throughout granite than Hole l, and therefore overall 
colour is greener.

Aplite phase of granite. Pale pink colour, no chlorite 
or ferromagnesian, nuarte and felspar very fine- , 
grained and intermixed.

Granite as for 20.0 - 61.0 feet. 

Altered greenstone inclusion.

Granite as for 20.0 - 61,0 feet, with occasional 
green coloured zones due to almost complete ingestion 
and granitisation of greenstone xenollths,

END OF HOLE.

Engineer in charge and logged by j- f

t AM n tir:iEN[:rs INUHN/VMUNAI
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